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Al'l'EI.f,ATE JVRISDlCTION (a:)

j{~/e},l'ed Case .;Yo. 3D oll~;ll.

N.WA¥A:-iA l\IALl'.\.

ugainst
'GOVlNO SHET'l'¥ ana ~ others.

An applicutiuu was ma,le <>Ill tke 14th March 1!l7U to the [Iistrict.
Mun,iff to set aside a decree p<llsed ex-parte a.gain~t the defendants
under Section 11!Jeof tile COlle of Civil Procedure.

On the Srd l\'{;trch 1870 the :M:a'j,a.s Government Issued a Notifi
cation under Section 4 and 5 of Madras Ad IV of 18tj3 investinz the
Additional Principal Sa.lr Amiu of Mangalore with exclusive juris
diction to try Sma.ll Oause Suits £01' BUUIS uader Rupees 500 within
the jurisdiction of the District Mundff. By order of the Civil Judge
'tIle District ~lunsiff sent to the Additi<lnal Principal Sudr Amin till,
records of all suits cognisable by a Court of Small Causes if one had
been in existence at the date of their institution, although they hall
·been filed before ih- date of the Notification, including the present:
:lpplic'ltil)R, Held, that the Additional Principal Sadr Amin had nut
jurisdiction to entertain the application.

:7
bO,

2 THlf; was ll. case referred for the opinion of the High
l er '
-NJ-::'8!f Court, by R.· Vassndeva Row, the Ao(lit.iollal Princi-
1&0. pal Sadr-AllIill of Mangulore, in Snit No. 67 of 1870.

The following is the case stated :-

This is an apIllication for !let.ting aside the decree

passed ex-porte agaiH!!t. the defendaut» by the District 1\'1011

sif of I\Inlki under Section 119 of the Code of Civil
Procedure,

The application came on for hearing before me on the

Sth day of Jnly 1870 and was adjourned for further hearing

and consideration, subject to the decision of the High Court
upon the following case:-

The plaintiff origiually bronght. this snit in the

aforesaid District l\{nnsif's Court on the 27th Angnst 1869

'forethe recovery of Rupees GI·6-4, the same being the value

of' cattle sol(I to the defeu.luuts hnt not paid for,

'I'lie defendnuts havillg failed to appear, t.he Dis
trict Mrmsif ~ave judgrneut for pluintiff ex-parte ()II the
~-~t,h February J8~O, Ou the J4th March fol lowirur the
deferuluuts preferred the present applicat.ion to t.hl' Mnu!<if
prayi llg- that the decree mav he set" aside ~n(let' Sectk», lIlJ
of the Code, On the 3rt! Varch 1870, t.We l1atiras Govern
meut issued It Notification nnder Seetion~ 4 ant! r:.of Madras

(•.!) Prt:sclft : Scolland, C. J. allllIllll\S,.J,
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A~t IV of 1'863: inveRtill~ me wit.h exclusive speoial 18iO.
Deumbel' 2'.

jm-isdietion to try Small Can-e Snit'i for sums below 500 -R:(rN"'-
Rupees OV~l~ that portion of the District of Sont.h Ouuar« of uno.
,.,hidli~R'bl~iect to the jurisliction of the l\fnlki J\1nnl'lif, and

1'I,nd-er orders from the Givii ,lodge, th-e District l\I;nnsifi of
lfnlki and :Nlangalore then sent np to me fUJII to the other

Additional Principal. Sadr Amin. respectively. the records

efnll sneh snits as would haVoe heeu, cognisable by rL Court

0f Small Oitll"es if one had been in existence on. the dates of

t.heir iostitnrion, althongh they had heen filed long before

~he date of the said Govel"tlment Notification. The applica-,.-
tion now under reference has uccompcuied the said, records,

The plaintiff aHeges

lsti.-That the reference iil illegal inasmuch- as the'
Civil Ci)lll't is incompetent to try the suit itself or to refer

it for tria} to this Court nuder Section 6 of the Code of

Civil Procedure, tid" Conrt being a C<lllrtJof Small CaIH\e~.

and as snch heing subject to the general control. and orders

of the High Court,

2ndly.-That the application- in question- onght Dot to

he heard by me i nasmnch a~ if I reject it there could be

,)10 appeal from my order, while the defendants had, a right·

of appeal- under Section 119 if the l\fnnsif had been allowed,

to, dispose of it. The snit from which this application lias

sprung Dp- having been presented on. a date when the parties.

concerned believed they, had a right of appeal, he eoutends.

that it is nob right tl1t~t tile Notificatiou investing me with.
small cause powere.shonld be so construed as to-deprive them.

of that right.

The defendants on the other- hand contend that the
reference of old snit!'! and coneeqnently of the IH'eR~nb'

applicar.iou is perfectly legal and imperative onder Section
12 of the Small CU!l"e!'l CO\1I't:"l Act and the Proceedings of
the High Court, dated 29th -Iunnury 1864.,

Upon the foregoing faet8 1 am- of opmron that a
Civil .Judge has ~ident.ly'no jnriadiction t\) call np or refer
any 8uib of a small cause nature to a Small Ounse O<H1I't;

thut the Notific!tio~ofthe locul t;overument iuvestiug lLlIY•Ooa.rt with sm,pll. cause powers. ca.uudt be held to h(J.V-'~
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1>l7f). retrospective effect iu r('<Tll.fcl to Emits £11'(1 previollR to the
I.'mbcl' 2, ,. '" ..'
;-:--\';----;J-~dateof lt~ ISSl1e, and that the present application onght. not,
J. " O....v
, I Hil), therefore, to have been referred to this Oonrt. Brit the Civil
---

J lldge seems to have considered that nnder Section ] 2 of
Act Xl of 1865, the Notification eonstil.nt.ill~ my Conrr. as ;10

Court of Small Uanse preclnded that. JHulki Munsif from any
longer hearing 01' determiui.ur any suits eoglllz'lhle hy Illy

Court all a (JOilrt «f Small (lauses, l1il.hongh they had heen

filed before the issue of the said Notificatiou, but I cannot

agree with him :-

lst.ly.-Becanse I (10 not think that an enactment or
Notificut.iou ,,1I1'h as t.he oue above referred to could he held
to operate reotrospectively unless such operation is expressly
allowed therein.

211111y.-Becanse by the phrase ,. no suit cognizable bJ
such Court shall be heard, if'c.," which occurs in the said

Section, is meant snits cognizable by a Small Causes Oourt
on the date of their institntiou. and cousequeutly uot these
old suits which were not so oognizable as there was no sneh

Court i; existence at the time of their commencement, and

3rrlly.-Becal1~e these i!uit.s having once been filed 011

tIle regular side of the l\Inosif's Court, where the parties
hall a right of appeal, it is not fair to depri ve them now of
that l·ight. It may be that some of the parties may 1101.

huva insr.itnted their snits at. all, if they had known thab
their regnlar snits are to be converted into Small Cause
oues, A~tor the Proceedings of &he High Court referred to
by the defeudauts, I heg to enclose 11 copy thereof for
t.hfl perusal of the Jnllges, and respectfully to state that

the same bas no reference to the present qnestion, The

District Mnn-ifs were bound to deal with old snits accord-
• iu,; to the Small Calise Procedure, because Section 3,
1I1adras Aot IV of ]803 provided that. "in altsuits"(whetber
ohl or nl~w)" of'u nature cognizable in Conrt!! of Small
Cause», District Mllnsif>! shall he governed hy the same rules

of procedure us if they had been appoiated under Act XLU
of 1860" (now Act XI of ]865.)

There ill no snch clear proviaion anthorizing me to

hear these old regular suits as Small Onn!le on~. 'I'he Not,i

ficu.t~u merely coustjtutes my Conrt u. Ca.urt of SlIu~ll
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CI\1188A, and nuder it. I thiuk I cn n hear au.l determine only 1~7()
. . Dft-!'ml.r 2.

sneh l'lllits of a arna ll cause uuture as may be tiled III Ul)'-R---('---'-'---"~
• ./.J..o••~

Court since r.he date of th e said Nor i liont.ion. ~(:t"~~~!:_

The questions, therefore, lor the decisiuu of the High
Conrt are"':"'"

I.-\Vhether snit~ for sums above nnpees :')() filf'd in rlre

Distrint. :Mnnsif" Court at Mulki previous t.o t.he rlnle of f.he

Notification investing me wit.h Amall Ca.nse po~"rs cun now

he heard and determiued lIy me according to the Small

Cause Procedure ?
H.-If I am held nuthorised 80 to hear t.hern , am I tl)

1II'a1' the present application under Section II n of the Civil

Code as requested by t.he applicants or nuder Section 21,

Act X[ of I8(j;)? Under which Iat.t.er Section ib will he

iucnmbent npon me t.o refuse the new trial as t.he pnrt ies

applying for the same are defendauts, nud they have nor ,

with their notice of application, deposited in the Mnnsif's

0001'1. the amount for which the decree has heen passed

agaiuet them including the costs of the plaintiff,

No Counsel were instrncted.

'I'he Court. delivered the. fnllowing

.JuDG~mNT:-'Ve are of opinion t.hat. t.he Comt. of the

Principal Sadr Amiu had not jnrisdicrion a" n Court of

Small Canses to entertain the application in the present

case on t.wo grounds ;-

First., on the ground that. snits pending in th e Court

of the District Mnllsif of Mnlki at. the date of the Notifi
cation givillg the jurisdiction of Courts of Smnll Canst's to

the Conrt of the Principal Sadr Amin of l\hllglliore were
not transferable to the latter Conrt for determiuarion in
tIle exercise of its Small Cause jnrisdiction under Se~t>i6)n

6 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The Conrt of the Prin
cipal Sadr Amin as It Court of Small Canses is not snbordi
nate to the Civil Can rt ; and that Section therefore ill not
one that can be applied t.o I he transfer of such snits br force

of the enactment i.u Section 47 of Aet Xl of 1865, which
'provicle~ for the extension of the prov isions of the Code of. .
Oivil Procedure '.0 suits and proc:~editlg~ under that Act so

f~ tVJ the sane ll.l·e or UHy be o.;,)plic1hl~. CJo.1l~q·\·~~ly
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1;1,';"11. t,llf~ t,l'lln~r.\·I' hy t.he (;i~'il COI1l't, in t.he "I'PSP,lIt (~:lse w;)~ rn-
~'II~lJc.i· 2. ..()!}/-']';L[.ive 10 hrillg" tlw snits within dIe SUlal1 Cause- jnns
.SIJ ;1:1
IH711, diction or tile Pl'illl:ipal Su.lr Amiu.

De,·,\'lIllly. lHi the g"I'fHwd t.hal., supposing the transfeu
not t.o he iuvalld un.ier Set:l,ion 6· of the Code, the jm-isdic
lion eOllt'p,rl'ell by [,h,: ~,)r.ifi'::Lr.iOIl appliell nuder Sed,;ioll 12
«f Ad. XI ,.1' ISo:> ou lv to suir s tlmt. II:1,l flOt been "heal'll or
tlet.enllilJed,'''alld ill the present ease a decree d'isllli8s~l-Jog the
snit Imd been !';Issel! l,~ro,re the ~otifieM.ioll cume into- force

and t.he !wllll itH:"; uppl ieation \\'~AS to set ILside the decree- awl
I'l'oe(~ecl wi i.l: tile snit. It, is unnee-ssary 110 suy rsore ill
uns wer t.o the flne",t.il,ns submitted. But we think it righr.
In intima.tl: that we think Section l~ of Ad XI of 1860
t')llk away the Disf.rict, Mnnsif'» jnrisdietiou to proceed with
t.hfl 1I(':u'ili~ or determinasion ot ElIIits fur 1l1l0l8 above Rupees
:1(; (:ogllizable hy a. COlll't of Smull Causes after the Notifica
t.ion ea.me into force, and to peint ant. tha.t the only coarse
-proper to he taken is diflmis~lI.l hy the District Mnnsif of
such snits as have not been determined. and of the anit ill
q nestioa should the decree he set aside. npon the gron'nil (jf
the want of jnrisdiction to proceed with the heariw,;, leav
ing the parties to bring fresh suits in the propel' Ct,nrt ; or
an application to the High Conrt for an order to trausfee
the suits to the Court of the Principal Sadr Amin.

•.\PPET.LA'l'E JURf!mlCTfO~ (a)

Civil Jlisce!taneous Special Appeltl No, 123' oj l8i!):

RUllFlAY A GOUlWEN., ~••••••Petitioner.
VENKATAGIHI AIYA R. and 5 others Counter-Petitioners.

In execution of a decree the District Munsif made an order which
he was not leg-ally authorized t.o make at the instance of the purchaser
of the uroperty sold in execution. N,) appeal could be mane against the
or~pr, but the-Civil Ju.lge entertained an appAal and; reversed the ordee

of the District l\Iunsif.

The High Court set aside the order of the Civil Judge under Sec
tion 35, Act XXllI of 1861, but, hy virtue of the powers given by the
Section, tile order of the District ?tlullsif was also annulled.

uno- TillS was an appeal agaiuRt the order ~f the Oivil Oonrt
A(~!:-~ of Sal-em, datecl the JOth ,Jannary 1870, passed 011 ci-u
'fo: ·121' (a) Preseut : Sc~l:uld'>C. J, a.u. Innea, J...
1~70 ..




